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The 2015 Annual Session of the American Dental Education 
Association (ADEA) included a project-sharing workshop 
titled “Igniting Practice Management Learning.” This 
editorial summarizes the proceedings of that workshop 
and then highlights additional resources for practice 
management for use in dental college and beyond.
ADEA Workshop
The project-sharing workshop featured seven speakers 
an d  focu sed  on  su ccessfu l strategies for teach in g 
practice management.
Dr. David Willis, Un iversity of Lou isville, discussed 
h is website, www.dentalsimulations.com. Two den tal 
man agemen t simu lation  programs, a “basic” version 
an d an  advanced  version , “Strategic Challen ge,” offer 
den tal stu den ts an d practition ers an  avenu e to learn 
actively about th e bu sin ess of den tistry. Simu lation  
“game” p layers forecast goals th rou gh  a strategic plan  
an d  th en  m ake a series of m an agem en t d ecision s 
for each  bu sin ess qu arter  (3  sim u lated  m on th s). 
Players then  track their ou tcomes based on  qu arterly 
prin touts, which  include detailed overhead line-items, 
cash  management, and profit. Players adjust decisions 
based on  their practice ou tcomes and changing market 
p aram eters. Th e sim u lation  also in clu d es bu ilt-in  
cases that cover issues ranging from staff management 
an d  den tal in su ran ce to d en tal su pp liers. Havin g 
u tilized the “advanced” version  with  studen ts for over 
15 years, I can  attest to its effectiven ess in  gu iding 
stu den ts to grasp th e basics of den tal business.
In  addition, Dr. Willis overviewed his book, Business 
Ba sics for Dentists, available from  Wiley at: h ttp ://
www.am azon .com /Bu sin ess-Basics-Den tists-David-
Willis/dp/1118266064. Purchasers of the book will find 
supplemental material available on a companion website.
Dr. Brian Lange, University of Nebraska Medical Center 
College of Dentistry, discussed another textbook, Denta l 
Practice Tra nsition: A Practica l Guide to Management, 
p u blish ed  by Wiley an d  available at: h ttp ://www.
am azon .com /Den tal-Pract ice-Tran sit ion -Pract ical-
Management/dp/081382141X. A second edition of this 
book is curren tly being written .
Dr. Dave Du nn in g, also at th e Nebraska College of 
Den tistry, reviewed four on lin e cou rses in  practice 
management currently available for free to dental faculty 
and studen ts at den talcare.com, Procter & Gamble’s 
increasingly versatile website. Courses include goal 
settin g, fin ancial man agemen t of th e den tal office, 
p atien t com m u n ication , an d  p erform an ce reviews 
for den tal staff. Stu den ts may take th ese m odu les 
indepen den tly or in  con ju n ction  with  a cou rse. In  
addition, the den talcare.com web site has a practice 
m an agem en t section  with  art icles at: h ttp ://www.
den talcare.com/en -US/den tal-p ractice-man agement/
practicelanding.aspx.
Dr. James Willey and Dr. Elizabeth  (Betsy) Shapiro of 
the ADEA described a growing web presence at h ttp://
success.ada.org/. To access most materials, American  
Den tal Association  (ADA) membersh ip is requ ired. 
Business calcu lators are available, as are online tools 
and educational programs/modules on topics such  as 
business planning and being a great boss. The ADA 
also offers a 13-lesson Executive Practice Management 
Certificate program for a tu ition  fee. The program is a 
joint venture with the Kellogg School of Management at 
Northwestern  University. The ADA has also developed 
an online Benefit Plan Analyzer available to members for 
a subscription fee. The Analyzer examines the expected 
impact of participating in  a given  den tal in su rance 
benefit program, such as becoming a preferred provider. 
Finally, the ADA continues to publish  hard-copy and 
e-book version s of books on  a variety of p ractice 
management topics, such  as associatesh ips, practice 
valuation , and den tal office design .
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management. The new standard is a practical avenue 
for addressing the need for students to manage their 
increasing student loans, associated with undergraduate 
and dental education.
It sh ou ld  also be n oted  th at som e d en tal colleges 
in  th e USA h ave join t  p rogram s allow in g d en tal 
studen ts to earn  both  a den tal degree and a Master 
in  bu sin ess  ad m in is t ra t ion , in clu d in g Harvard 
Un iversity, Columbia University, and th e University 
of Californ ia-Los Angeles.
O t h e r  Re so u r ce s f o r  Pr a ct i ce 
Management
With  the growth  of the In ternet and our In formation 
Age, th ere are li tera lly th ou san d s of resou rces, 
particularly websites, related to business and to practice 
management, including almost weekly webinars on  a 
variety of subjects. I am noting and commen ting h ere 
on  a very small sample of additional resou rces.
Other  Selected Book s
Cooper M. Ma stering the Business of Practice. 2nd ed. 
Woodinville, WA: Sahalie Press; 2009.
Finkbeiner B, Finkbeiner C. Practice Ma na gement for 
the Denta l Tea m. St. Louis, MO: Mosby; 2011.
Gan tra R. Re-Inventing Dentistry: A New Vision  for 
Bu ild in g a n d  Ma rketin g. Nor th  Ch ar leston , SC: 
CreateSpace; 2012.
Hindley LN. Getting Down to Business — Success in 
Each Stage of Your Denta l Career. 3rd ed. Parsons, KS: 
Sun Graphics; 2013.
Logan  E. Dentistry’s Business Secrets — Proven Growth 
Stra tegies for New or Existing Pra ctice. Bloomington, IN: 
Authorhouse; 2011.
Osterhaus G. How to Open a  New Dental Office or Relocate 
Your Current One. Phoenix, AZ: GFO Publish ing; 2011.
PPC Loan . The Affluen t Dentist (n ow out of prin t). 
Woodlands, TX: PPCLOAN; 2009.
Sm ith  HM. Den ta l Pra ctice Tra nsition s Ha ndbook: 
An Insider’s Guide to Buying, Selling, Associa tes a nd 
Partnerships. Tuscon, AZ: Wheatmark; 2011.
A Se l ect  Few  o f  t h e  Co u n t l ess 
I n t e r n e t  Resou r ces i n  Pr a ct i ce 
Management
www.thenextdds.com (Emerging website with resources 
about practice management — available for members of 
the American  Dental Student Association).
www.score.org (Free consulting services for business)
h t t p : / / w w w . d r b i c u s p i d . c o m / i n d e x .
aspx?sec= su p an d su b= p m t (Practice m an agem en t 
link for drbicuspid.com, with articles about practice 
management).
h ttp://theadso.org/news (Association of Dental Support 
Organizations; the “Professional Resources” section has 
some information  on practice management).
h ttps://p racticefin an ce.wellsfargo.com (A firm th at 
provides financing for dental practices).
www.prideinstitute.com (A den tal practice consulting 
firm).
h ttp://www.dentaleconomics.com/index.h tml (Denta l 
Economics online).
http://genxfinance.com/20-free-online-finance-courses-
take-mon ey-classes-from-th e-comfort-of-your-h om e/ 
(With  th e rise of den tal edu cation  debt, th is site is 
usefu l as it offers links to free courses on  economics 
and personal finance).
www.csanews.com (Collier & Associates: Dental and 
legal consu lting services).
h t tp ://ww w.d en talm an agers.com / [Th e Am erican 
Association of Dental Office Managers (AADOM) is one of the 
largest educational and networking associations dedicated 
to serving dental practice management professionals].
h ttp://practicemanagement.den talproductsreport.com/ 
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http://dinkytown.net/ (A list of many types of financial 
calculators from loans to taxes).
www.mcgillhillgroup.com (Business consulting firm for dental 
practice; also has a newsletter available for subscription).
h ttp://insuranceprimer.com/index.h tml (A primer on  
various types of insurance).
www.adcpa.org [Th e Academ y of Den tal CPAs, an 
organ ization  of CPAs (Certified Public Accountan ts) 
providing consulting, accounting, and tax services to 
den tal professionals].
h ttp://www.valmontresearch .com/ (Den tal marketing 
and practice management consulting services).
https://www.asdanet.org/practice-management/ (Resources 
and links through the American Student Dental Association).
h ttp ://em ad en talp racticesales.com / (Man y art icles 
related to practice management and transition provided 
in  the archives).
h t tp ://www.p atterson den tal.com /App Store/Details/
Mercer%20Ad visors%20-%20On Track (A robu st 
business intelligence system to track over 300 indices 
of practice success).
http://www.dentistryiq.com/practice-management.html 
(a variety of articles on differen t practice management 
topics, such  as staffing and practice transition).
h ttp://www.admc.net/ (A group of individuals focusing 
on practice management consulting services).
h ttp://www.mckenziemgmt.com/ (A firm specializing 
in  dental consulting/coach ing services).
h ttp://www.amykirsch .com/ (A firm specializin g in  
den tal consu lting services).
h ttp://www.prosperident.com/ (A firm specializing in  
preventing/investigating embezzlement in dental practice).
h ttp://www.apex360.com/ (A company specializing in  
branding).
http://summitpracticesolutions.com/ (A firm specializing 
Super Genera l Denta l Pra ctice by Michael Abernathy, 
DDS).
h ttp://www.adstransitions.com/ (A network of brokers 
specializing in  the sale/transition of dental practices; 
a “Resources” menu bu tton leads to many articles on  
den tal practice management).
https://dentalpracticetransitions.henryschein.com/ (The 
transition  division  of Henry Schein; website includes 
a practice valuation  gu ide; man y articles related to 
practice management are available from the “Insights 
and Events/Articles and New Releases” menu  button).
h ttp://www.pankey.org/ (Offers courses for practicing 
dentists on both clinical skills and practice management).
h ttps://den tiston eworld .com /site# h om e (A h u b for 
den tists to communicate and collaborate, including 
some conten t related to practice management).
h ttp://www.revenuewell.com/ (A powerfu l system for 
automated patien t communication).
Conclusion
There is a growing body of quality resources available in  
practice management, both in  print and online. My hope 
is that by accessing these many resources, you will be 
able to broaden your horizons for understanding practice 
management and also help others to learn more about it.
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